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No. 1988-44

AN ACT

HB 2061

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof the executiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,and commissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Trans-
portationrelatingtothe inspectionof certainbridgeswithout regard-toewner-
ship and directing the Departmentof Revenueto makecertain deductions
from countyliquid fuel taxallocations;and reenacting,amendingandadding
provisionsrelatingto domesticviolenceandrapecrisis programs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P1.177,No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,is amendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section2001.5. MandatoryDeduction of Bridge Inspection Costs.—
(a) Uponreceiptfrom theDepartmentofTransportationofalist concern-
ing the nonreimbursedcostsincurred in the inspectionof county bridges
under section2002(a)(19) of this act, the Departmentof Revenueshall
deductthat appropriateamountofcostfrom the individual countyalloca-
tion under the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149, No.105), known as “The
Liquid Fuels Tax Act,” and shall depositthat sum to the credit of the
DepartmentofTransportation.

(b) The Departmentof Transportationshall deductthenonreimbursed
costs incurred in the inspection of municipal bridges under
section2002(a)(19) ofthisactfromtheindividualmunicipalallocat1oi~mder
the act ofJune1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944,No.655),referredto as theLiquid
FuelsTaxMunicipalAllocationLaw, andshalldepositthatsumto thecredit
oftheDepartmentofTransportation.

Section2. Section2002(a)of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section2002. PowersandDutiesof theDepartment.—(a) TheDepart-
ment of Transportationin accordwith appropriationsmadeby the General
Assembly,andgrantsof fundsfromFederal,State,regional,local or private
agencies,shallhavethepower,and its dutyshallbe:
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(19) Tocompile,maintain andforward to theFederalHighwayAdmin-
istration data on all bridgesin the Commonwealthcarryingpublichighways
whichare twentyormorefeetin length, withoutregardto ownership.In car-
rying out thisduty, the departmentis authorizedto and dfrectedto inspect
thosebridgesownedbymunicipalitiesandcountieswhichdonot-conducethe
requfredbiennialinspection,topostthe inspectedbridgeswith the required
informationandto collectall nonreimbursedcostsfromthosemunicipalities
and countiesundersection2001.5. No action shall be commencedby the
departmentuntil thedepartmenthasnotifiedin writing thosemunicipalities
andcountiessixty (60) daysprior to therequiredbridgeinspectionduedate
ofits intention to inspectthosebridgeswhichare notinspected:fry:saktdate.
Thenoticeshallincludeastatementthatthedepartmentwill deducttbenon-
reimbursedcost of the inspectionperformedby the departmentfrom the
respectivemunicipalorcountyindividualallocation,underthe-actofMay21,
1931 (P.L.149,No.105),knownas “The LiquidFuelsTaxAct,“and theact
ofJune1, 1956(1955P.L.1944,No.655),referredto astheLiquid FuelsTax
MunicipalAllocationLaw.

***

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2333. DomesticViolenceandRapeVictimsServices,—(a) The

GeneralAssemblyfinds that thepublic healthandsafetyis threatenedby
increasingincidencesofdomesticviolenceandrape.Domesticviolencepro-
gramsandrapecrisisprogramsprovideneededsupportservicesfor victims
and assist in prevention through communityeducation. Therefore, the
GeneralAssemblyfinds that it is in thepublic interestfor the Common-
wealth to establisha mechanismto providefinancial assistanceto domestic
violencecentersandrapecrisiscentersfor theoperationofdomesticviolence
andrapecrisisprograms.

(b) Whereanypersonaftertheeffectivedateofthissectionpleadsguilty
or nob contendereto or is convictedof anycrime asherein defined, there
shallbeimposed,in additiontoall othercosts,an additionalcostin thesum
often dollars ($10)for thepurposeoffundingtheservicesas describedin
thissection.Suchsumshallbepaidoverto theStateTreasurerto bedepos-
ited in the GeneralFund. Underno conditionshall apolitical subdivisionbe
liablefor thepaymentoftheten dollars($10)in additionalcosts~

(c) TheDepartmentofPublic Welfareshallmakegrantsto domestic-vio-
lencecentersandrape crisis centersfor the operationofdomesticviolence
programsandrapecrisisprogramsconsistentwith thissection.In awarding
grants,theDepartmentofPublic Welfareshallconsiderthepopulationto be
served,thegeographicalarea to be serviced,the scopeofthe services,the
needforservicesandtheamount0/fundsprovidedfromother~sources.

(d) TheDepartment0/Public Welfareshallmakeavailableat costto the
public copies of applicationsthat have been submittedor approvedfor
fundingand reportson anyfiscal orprogrammaticreviewsoffundedpro-
grams.

(e) Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshallhavethe
meaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:
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“Crime” meansanact committedin Pennsylvaniawhich, ifcommitted-by
amentallycompetent,criminally responsibleadult, whohadno legalexemp-
tion or defense,wouldconstitutea crime as definedin andproscribedby
Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to crimesand
offenses)or enumeratedin the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),
knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct.”
However,no act involving theoperationofa motorvehiclewhich resultsin
injury shall constitutea crimefor thepurposeofthis sectionunlesssuch
injury wasintentionallyinflicted throughtheuseofamotorvehkle~

“Domesticviolence“meanstheoccurrence0/oneor moreofthefollow-
ing actsbetweenfamilyorhouseholdmembers:

(1) Intentionally,knowinglyor recklesslycausingorattemptingtocause
bodily injury.

(2) Placing, byphysicalmenace,another in fear of imminentserious
bodilyinjury.

“Domestic violencecenter” meansan organization,or the coordinating
bodyofan organization,whichhas asitsprimarypurposetheoperationof
domesticviolenceprograms.

“Domestic violenceprogram” meansaprogramwhich hasasits primary
purposetheprovisionofdfrectservicesto victims ofdomesticviolenceand
their children, including, but not limited to, victim advocacy,counseling,
shelter, informationandreferral, victim-witness,accompaniment,commu-
nityeducationandprevention.

“Rape crisiscenter” meansan organization,or thecoordinatingbodyof
anorganization,whichhasasitsprimarypurposetheoperationofrapecrisis
programs.

“Rapecrisisprogram“meansaprogramwhichhasasitsprimarypurpose
theprovisionofdirectservicesto victimsofsexualassault,including, but not
limited to, crisis intervention,counseling,victimadvocacy,informationand
referral, victim-witnessandassistance,accompanimentthroughthemedical,
policeandjudicial systemsas well as providing educationandprevention
programson rapeandsexualassaults.

“Sexual assault” meansanyconductwhich is a crime under18 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 31 (relatingtosexualoffenses).

Section4. It is the intent of the General Assembly that section3
(section2333) is a reenactmentof Article XII of the actof June13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthePublicWelfareCode.

Section5. Section 3 (section2333)shallberetroactiveto June18, 1987.
Section 6. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


